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Superficial wound dehiscence or wound gape is a common post-surgical complication with an incidence of 0.5 to 20%.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Wound gape does not contribute directly to mortality but causes significant morbidity\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] in the patient due to prolonged hospitalization\[[@ref3]\] and requirement of re-suturing of the gaped wound.\[[@ref4]\] One of the commonest causes of wound gape is infection of the surgical wound\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] which results in accumulation of necrotic debris, poor oxygenation, wound discharge, and scanty blood supply. This is clinically seen as slough on the wound bed. Unhealthy granulation tissue or slough prevents angiogenesis and re-epithelization of the surgical wound leading to wound gape.\[[@ref5]\] Preparation of wound bed (by a process known as wound debridement) before re-suturing is meant to clear debris\[[@ref6]\] and induce a healthy granulation tissue to assist the healing process.\[[@ref7]--[@ref9]\]

Hydrogen peroxide solution is routinely used for dressing of gaped wounds in our hospital. Release of nascent oxygen from hydrogen peroxide oxidizes the debris and the effervescence pushes it from the depth of the wound. It takes around one week for hydrogen peroxide to prepare a healthy wound bed suitable for re-suturing. Indian papaya or Carica papaya is known to have rapid de-sloughing and wound-healing properties since ancient times due to the presence of protease enzymes. Apart from anecdotal reports and few studies on chronic ulcers and burns, no planned or controlled studies have been done to support its action in patients with postoperative wounds. The present study was planned to compare the efficacy and safety of papaya dressing with hydrogen peroxide solution for preparation of wound bed in patients of wound gape before re-suturing.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a randomized, open-labeled interventional study carried out over a period of 8 months in the inpatient department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at a tertiary care hospital. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee and was carried out according to the Declaration of Helsinki. It was known from previous experience that wound preparation requires around 7 days with hydrogen peroxide and around 4 days with papaya. Assuming a standard deviation of 2 days for wound bed preparation in the population, power of the study at 80% and level of significance to be 5%, approximately 31 patients per group were required to detect any statistically significant difference between the study groups.

Post-caesarean section patients with wound gape, defined as absence of continuity between edges of the surgical wound after removal of sutures on the seventh post-operative day, and those willing to participate in the study by giving an informed consent were enrolled in the study. Patients suffering from severe systemic illnesses which impair wound healing (diabetes, hypothyroidism), immunodeficiency states including HIV infection and steroid therapy, severe anemia (Hb\<6 g%), and complete burst abdomen involving separation of peritoneum and rectus with evisceration were excluded from the study. Patients with a history of allergy to any of the study medications and body mass index \>30 were also excluded.

Details of the enrolled patients like age, parity, gravidity, history of allergies and atopic nature, and any significant medical history were noted. General examination of various organ systems and vital parameters were also noted. Local examination of the wound was done to observe the presence of slough, type of discharge, and nature of granulation tissue at the base of the wound. A swab taken from the wound was sent for culture sensitivity test and empirical antibiotic therapy was started to cover the common infecting organisms which was then modified based on result of the test. Patients were randomized to two groups, group A and group B. Patients randomized to group A (control) received daily dressing with hydrogen peroxide solution. Patients randomized to group B received papaya dressing. This consisted of placing autoclaved dressing gauze containing 200 g of well-cleaned, peeled, and grated partially ripe papaya between the edges of gaped wound which remained *in situ* for 48 hours. The dressing was removed on the third day to note the condition of the wound and -re-dressing was done, if required.

The end point in both groups was presence of healthy granulation tissue, defined as pink tissue with beaded or granular appearance; serous non--foul smelling discharge; and complete absence of slough at the center of the wound. Dressing in both groups was continued till the end point was achieved after which the patients were posted for re-suturing. Number of days for which dressing was required before achieving the end point was noted. The patients were followed up until surgical wound healing was adequately achieved and total duration of hospitalization was noted. The number of patients requiring partial surgical debridement and repeat re-suturing were also noted. Those who failed to achieve the desired end point in 10 days were classified as treatment failure and posted for surgical wound debridement. Safety and tolerability of study medications was assessed by questioning the patient regarding any adverse effects he/she could recall. They were also closely monitored for any hypersensitivity reactions.

Statistical analysis was done by Z test for the difference between mean and proportion for quantitative and qualitative data, respectively. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 64 patients were enrolled into the study. On randomization, 32 patients were allocated to group A and received daily dressing with hydrogen peroxide as a control medication while 31 patients allocated to group B received papaya dressing. One patient allocated to group B opted to receive treatment in a private hospital after randomization. Patient accounting is represented as a CONSORT flow diagram \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref10]\] Both the groups were comparable with respect to baseline parameters like age, weight, parity, and condition of the wound.

![CONSORT 2010 Flow Diagram](IJPharm-44-784-g001){#F1}

The duration of time required to induce development of healthy granulation tissue was 6.2 ± 1.6 days in hydrogen peroxide group and 2.5 ± 0.5 days in the papaya dressing group \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The total duration of hospitalization was 19.2 ± 5.8 days in group A and 12.92 ± 4.6 days in patients of group B \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Both these intervals were significantly shorter in papaya dressing group as compared to the group receiving hydrogen peroxide dressing.

![Comparison of time required to achieve specified end point and total duration of hospitalization in group A and group B](IJPharm-44-784-g002){#F2}

The proportion of patients requiring additional partial surgical wound debridement was significantly less in the papaya dressing group as compared to hydrogen peroxide-treated group as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}(3.2% vs 56%, respectively). However, there were no treatment failure cases in both groups as per the predefined criteria. Only one patient in the hydrogen peroxide group was posted for repeat re-suturing. There were no such cases in papaya dressing group \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Comparison of group A and group B with respect to the number of patients requiring partial surgical wound debridement and repeat re-suturing](IJPharm-44-784-g003){#F3}

Adverse effects like local irritation and itching were reported by patients receiving both medications, but the difference was not statistically significant. There were no cases of severe hypersensitivity reactions observed during the trial \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Comparison of safety profile of the two groups](IJPharm-44-784-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Enzymatic wound debridement is an emerging concept in hastening the wound-healing process.\[[@ref11]\] Till date, many enzymatic debriding agents like collagenase, pure papain, and papain-urea have been tried for preparation of the wound bed.\[[@ref12]\] A detailed literature search revealed abundant anecdotal reports, some review articles, and a few planned studies which have analyzed the action of papaya fruit on wound debridement. Based on these reports, it was decided to study the effects of papaya on wound bed preparation in postoperative wound gape. The results showed higher efficacy of papaya dressing as compared to hydrogen peroxide dressing which is the current method of dressing used for postoperative wound gape in our hospital. Animal studies have demonstrated efficacy of papaya extract in induction of healthy granulation tissue on excision wounds in diabetic rats.\[[@ref13]\] Human studies have been mostly conducted in burn patients\[[@ref14]\] or patients suffering from chronic non-healing ulcers like pressure, diabetic, or venous ulcers.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Despite good efficacy and tolerability, papaya dressing had to be used for a longer duration in these studies as compared to our study as they were chronic ulcers and not incised wounds. The action of papaya as a wound-debriding agent is attributed to its enzymatic content and antibacterial activity.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Enzymes such as papain and chymopapain present in papaya assist removal of necrotic debris and induce development of healthy granulation tissue.\[[@ref17]\] In the study conducted on diabetic rats, papaya extract also increased the hydroxyproline content of the wound. Increased amounts of vitamin C in papaya fruit helps in the conversion of proline to hydroxyproline which is an indicator of collagen content of granulation tissue laid down during healing.\[[@ref13]\] Papaya fruit has been found to be active against some common organisms involved in wound infection like *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Pseudomonas*.\[[@ref13][@ref18]\] Constituents of papaya extract exert their antibacterial effects by breaking the biofilm defenses under the cover of which bacteria protect themselves against environmental factors like ultraviolet light and host immune mechanisms.\[[@ref13]\] The healing action of papaya in pediatric burn wounds can be attributed partially to its antibacterial action. Although hydrogen peroxide is an agent routinely employed for wound dressing, its inhibitory action on healthy keratinocytes and fibroblasts might be responsible for unsatisfactory wound bed preparation with this chemical agent. Thus, in terms of efficacy, papaya dressing can be a good alternative to hydrogen peroxide. Safety and tolerability of papaya dressing was comparable to hydrogen peroxide dressing in our study. Previous studies have also upheld the safety of papaya fruit,\[[@ref14][@ref16]\] although an increase in severe hypersensitivity reactions with purified papain preparations was observed to the extent that some of them had to be withdrawn from the market. Despite concerns of hypersensitivity, no such reactions have been noted with papaya fruit so far. However, it would be prudent to use papaya fruit under close supervision, at least for the first time when dressing is performed. Additional advantages of papaya fruit include its availability in plenty in all seasons and its low cost. Papaya fruit for the purpose of dressing, as used in the present study, can be easily prepared even by unskilled personnel provided aseptic precautions are taken.

Limitations of the present study are related to lack of standardized methods for papaya preparation. There are no guidelines regarding selection of the fruit, (some studies have used ripe\[[@ref14]\] while others have used unripe\[[@ref16]\] or partially ripe papaya), preparation of dressing (studies have used either mashed fruit\[[@ref14]\] or extract\[[@ref13]\]), and method of application. The enzymatic content of papaya is said to decrease as the fruit ripens\[[@ref17]\] suggesting a better efficacy of raw papaya. However, most studies have used mashed ripe papaya for dressing due to ease of preparation and have obtained satisfactory induction of granulation tissue. In spite of differences in enzyme content, studies confirm that there are no differences between ripe and unripe papaya in terms of their antibacterial activity.\[[@ref19]\] Thus, there is a need for development of standardized methods of papaya dressing which could be adopted for further studies. Extraction of the active principle and studying its role in wound healing should be targeted. Despite the limitations, a sincere attempt was made to assess the efficacy and safety of a time-honored traditional medication for its applicability in day-to-day practice.

In conclusion, papaya dressing is more efficacious than hydrogen peroxide dressing when used for wound bed preparation in patients with postoperative wound gape. Both dressings are well tolerated. Due to easy availability in the tropical countries, duration of hospitalization and hence the total cost of therapy can be significantly reduced by using papaya in those settings where this option can be made available.
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